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18. The Ethos Of Luqman

Luqman, the wise is the son of Anqi son of Mazid son of Saroon. He was from the Nubia, Egypt and his
nickname was Abolanm. He is said to have thick lips and strode. Some historians believe he was the
nephew or cousin of Prophet Job. Luqman was born 4373 years after the Fall of Adam. He has maxims
one which is:

"O my son! Do not associate aught with Allah; most surely polytheism is a grievous iniquity."
(31:13)

يمظع كَ لَظُلْمرّنَّ الشا ۖ هتُشْرِكْ بِال  َنا بي

Narratives are also decorated with his aphorism. Luqman was living at the time of Prophet David. During
the last years of this life, he withdrew from people, passed away at the time of Prophet Jonah and was
buried in Eileh, Palestine. There is discrepancy over his life-span. Some say that he lived as long as
3500 years.

His Wisdom In The Holy Quran

"And certainly We gave wisdom to Luqman, saying: Be grateful to Allah. And whoever is grateful,
he is only grateful for his own soul; and whoever is ungrateful, then surely Allah is Self-
sufficient, Praised." (31:12)

ولَقَدْ آتَينَا لُقْمانَ الْحمةَ انِ اشْر له ۚ ومن يشْر فَانَّما يشْر لنَفْسه ۖ ومن كفَر فَانَّ اله غَن حميدٌ

"And do not turn your face away from people in contempt, nor go about in the land exulting
overmuch; surely Allah does not love any self-conceited boaster." (31:18)

و تُصعر خَدَّكَ للنَّاسِ و تَمشِ ف ارضِ مرحا ۖ انَّ اله  يحب كل مخْتَالٍ فَخُورٍ
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"And pursue the right course in your going about and lower your voice; surely the most hateful of
voices is braying of the asses." (31:19)

واقْصدْ ف مشْيِكَ واغْضض من صوتكَ ۚ انَّ انْر اصواتِ لَصوت الْحميرِ

His Morals As Narrated By Imam Sadeq

Imam Sadeq was asked once by Hammad about Luqman and his wisdom mentioned by Allah in the holy
Quran. The Imam said: By Allah! Luqman was not granted wisdom on account of his descent, wealth,
offspring, physical prowess, or beauty. Rather, he was a man whose belief in Allah was very strong. He
was pious, quiet, silent most of the time, far-sighted, meditative, sharp in insight, wealthy with morals.
He never slept during the day, nor did anyone ever see him using the toilet or even bathing due to his
being extremely bashful, to his deep thinking and reservations. He never laughed at anything at all for
fear of sinning, nor was he ever seen angry.

He never joked with any one. He never expressed his delight at something of this life’s wares when he
earned, nor did he ever grieve about anything. He married a number of women and had a number of
children but many of his children died before coming of age, yet he never wept over the death of any of
them. He hardly passed by two men contending of fighting without reconciling between them, and he
never left them before resolving their dispute or coming to peaceful terms.

Whenever he heard someone saying something which he appreciated, he asked for its explanation and
whom he had learnt it from. He quite often attended the meetings of religious experts and men of
wisdom. He often visited Judges, Kings, and Sultans, so he would pity the Judges because of their trials
and seek Allah’s mercy for Kings and Sultans due to their merits before Allah and their dignity in it. He
derived wisdom and taught himself that which would help him overcome his own inclinations and
struggle against his own desires and seek refuge through it from Satan. He used to heal his heart with
meditation and console himself with moral lessons. He never traveled to a place except for a cause that
concerned him. This is why he was granted wisdom and protection against sinning.

عن حمادٍ قَال: سالْت ابا عبدِ اله علَيه السالم عن لُقْمانَ وحمته الَّت ذَكرها اله عز وجل، فَقَال : اما واله ما
.اوت لُقْمانَ الْحمةُ بِحسبٍ وال مالٍ وال اهل وال بسط ف جِسم وال جمالٍ

تَغْنسديدَ النَّظَرِ، مرِ، حالْف النَّظَرِ، طَويل يقمينًا عتًا، ساكس ،هال ا فِعرتَوم ،هرِ الما ا فال قَوِيجانَ رك نَّهَلو
هفُّظتَحو وقِ نَظَرِهمعو تُّرِهتَس دَّةشالٍ لسال اغْتو طال غَائلٍ ووب لالنّاسِ ع ندٌ محا هري لَما قَطُّ، وارنَه نَمي رِ، لَمببِالْع
ف امرِه، ولَم يضحكْ من شَء قَطُّ مخَافَةَ االثْم ولَم يغْضب قَطُّ ولَم يمازِح انْسانًا قَطُّ ولَم يفْرح لشَء انْ اتاه من امرِ
لع فْراطًا فَما با مهثَركا قَدَّمةُ ويرثْال الدواال دَ لَهۇلو اءسّالن نم حَقَدْ نقَطُّ، و ءَش لنْها عنٍ مزال حالدُّنْيا، و
عمسي لَمزا واجتَح ّتا حمنْهضِ عمي لَمما ونَهيب لَحصال االنِ اقْتَتي ومانِ اخْتَصي نلَيجبِر رمي لَمو ،منْهدٍ محتِ اوم



غْشانَ يكو ماءالْحو ةَ الْفُقَهاءالَسجم ثُرانَ يكو خَذَها نمعو يرِهتَفْس نع لاال سا نَهستَحدٍ اسحا نال قَطُّ مقَو
ف هِمينَتناطُمو هبِال هِمتزعل ينالطالسلُوكَ والْم محريو ،تَلُوا بِها ابمم لْقُضاةل ثرفَي ينالطالسلُوكَ والْمالْقُضاةَ و
ذَلكَ، ويعتَبِر ويتَعلَّم ما يغْلب بِه نَفْسه ويجاهدُ بِه هواه ويحتَرِزُ بِه من الشَّيطانِ وكانَ يداوي قَلْبه بِالتَّفَرِ، ويداري
.نَفْسه بِالْعبرِ، وكانَ ال يظْعن اال فيما يعنيه فَبِذَلكَ اوت الْحمةُ ومنح العصمةُ

His Praiseworthy Traits

A man passed by Luqman and saw how people were surrounding him. He asked him: Aren’t you the
black slave who used to tend the sheep in such and such place? Luqman said: Yes. The man asked
again: What caused you to be in this position? Luqman said: Speaking the truth, giving the trust back to
its rightful owners and staying away from what does not concern me.

His Seclusion And Silence

Luqman used to sit alone. Once his master passed by him and said: O Luqman! Why do you sit alone so
much? You would better associate with people. Luqman said: Sitting alone is better for meditation which
is the path to paradise.

عم تلَسج دَكَ، فَلَوحو لُوسالْج نَّكَ تُديما لُقْمانُ اي :قُولفَي الهوم بِه رمانَ يَف دَهحو لُوسالْج طيلانُ يانَ لُقْمكو
نَّةالْج طَريق لع يللد ةرالْف طُولو ةرلْفل مفْها دَةحالْو نَّ طُوللُقْمانُ: ا قُوللَكَ فَي انَ آنَسالنَّاسِ ك.

A wisdom of Luqman was that he was a company of Prophet David for months. Once David was making
coats of mail but Luqman was too shy to ask what it was good for. When it was finished, David put it on
saying: What a good shirt for warrior! Luqman then said: Silence is wisdom but few are those who
uphold it.

معن قَالها وا لَبِسنْها فَلَمع لْهاسي عَ فَلَمالدَّر رِدسي اۇودانَ دكا وورشُه المالس هلَيع اۇودد بحص نَّها هتمح نم و
لُهفَاع يلقَلةٌ ومح تملُقْمانُ الص فَقَال ،نْتبِ اروسِ الْحلَب.

His Threefold Traits

Ibn-Omar has quoted the holy Prophet of Islam as saying: I truly say that Luqman was not a Prophet but
he was a servant who meditated a great deal, enjoyed certainty, loved God and God too loved him and
favored him by giving him wisdom.

يرثدًا كبانَ عك نَّهَلا وانَ نَبِيلُقْم ني لَم ،قُولا اقح :قُولي هآلو هلَيع هال ّلص هال ولسر تعمس قَال رمع ابن نع
ةمبِالْح هلَيع نمو ،هبحفَا هال بحا ينقالْي نسرِ، حَالتَّف.



The Criterion Of His Wisdom

Luqman was asked: Are you not the slave of such and such master? He said: Yes. He was asked again:
Then what caused you to be in this status? Luqman said: Speaking the truth, giving the trust back to its
rightful owners, staying away from anything which does not concern me, forbearing, keeping my tongue
and abstaining from eating what is unlawful. Therefore, whoever lacks these qualities is below me and
whoever has greater extent of these qualities is above me and whoever acts them is like me.

و قيل للُقمانَ: الَست عبدَ آلِ فُالنٍ؟ قَال: بل، قيل فَما بلَّغَ بِكَ ما نَرى؟ قَال: صدْق الْحدِيثِ، واداء االمانَة، وتَرك ما
قفَو وفَه هلَيع زَاد نمو وند وفَه ذاه نع نَقَص نفَم ،تمطُع ف فَّتعو انسل ّفكري، وصب غَضو ،يننعال ي
ثْلم وفَه لَهمع نمو.

When Grief Struck Him

Ozaee has reported that when Luqman left his hometown and settled in Moussel, whenever his patience
was out, his griefs were high and had none to tell them, he would take his son home, close the doors
and say: O son! the life of this world is like a deep sea in which many people have indeed drowned. Let
your boat be the fear of Allah, your ration the belief in Allah, its mast.

عهبِها ذَر اقا ضفَلم :قَال (اسومك) لَها قَالي لوصبِالْم ةيبِقَر لبِالدِه نَز نم جا خَرلَم يمنَّ لُقْمانَ الْحا زَاعواال نع
واشْتَدَّ بِها غَمه ولَم ين يتَّبِعه عل اثَرِه اغْلَق االبواب وادخَل ابنَه يعظُه، فَقَال: يا بنَ انَّ الدُّنْيا بحر عميق هلَكَ فيها
َنا بو، ينْ ال تَنْجا فلَخَائ ّناو، وبِ الْفُلْكَ تَنْجكار ثُم ،هشْوِها تَقْوى الينَةً حفذْ ساتَّخها، ولمع نم دوتَز يرثك نَاس
نم رحالْب بكر نم َنا باةُ، يكالزالةُ والصو موا الصاذِيفُهجمو ،ربانُها الصسو ،لكها التَّواعرشانٌ، ويمينَةُ افالس
َنا بكَ، يلَّمعكَ ورصبكَ وذَّرحكَ ونْذَرقَدْ ا نَّهانٍ فَام لك ف لجو زع هرِ الاذْكو المْال لقا َنا بي ،قغَر ينَةفرِ سغَي
اتَّعظْ بِالنّاسِ قَبل انْ يتَّعظ النّاس بِكَ، يا بنَ اتَّعظْ بِالصغيرِ قَبل انْ ينْزِل بِكَ الْبِير يا بنَ املكْ نَفْسكَ عنْدَ الْغَضبِ
نالدَّي فَتَخُونَ ف تَديننْ تَسااكَ ويا َنا بي ،تَطْغو منْ تَظْلا نم رخَي الْفَقْر َنا با يطَبح نَّمهجونَ لَال ت ّتح.
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